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to~~~8-9 1851.ciif u. sJutincl chier Jus as Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench under this Act wlenever need shall be, and

e. of osuperior whenever it shall happen that any of the Judges of the Superior Court are
ot (iact as one of required so to act, the Clerk of Appeals shall, by order of one of the Judges of thethe Q B.3 ,wien net es. Court of Qiieei's Benich, notify the Chief Justice (or i11 bis absence froin the Province,gary, WI ,e required oI et en o Jtid f the Superior Court, who sha thereupon comunicate with thebe. n y nn to other Judges of his Court, and arrange with them what Judge or JudgesMent as f of as a Judge or as Judges of the Court of' Queen's Bench, in the cause or causes to whichS C. who is ti act as the notice relates. o asst hc

Rem o squaV- . And be it enacted, That the return of any Judge of the Court of Queen's Benchreanoal of su any who iay have been absent, or the reinoval of a cause ofdisqua1ÂfLcLIuu orJd1Bc not tu petence, shahl not afflect tie powers of the Judge Of e Superior Coain inIr 4the jJoers orD r ctn ilithe J1,Iae sUpplyjr steaci, nor shal they be affe cted by the appointinent of any Judge who would be com-petent in the cause ; and if any Judge of the Superior Court acting under this Act as11 asrof death, a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench should die or becomne disqualified or incom-
Jude acting ils Judge peteut or be absent, the provisions of this Act shall in such case have the saine effectof Q.. , &o, 1o to remedy the want of a sufficient number of Judges in the cause as f he had been tothe p)rov~isions of thi i u brofJtàsi tecuea
Act are to aiply. all intents and purposes a Judge of such last nained Court.
Appeals prnding at VIL And be it enacted, That this Act shah apply to causes iAtme h mu of the pass d which Appeals are
ing i , a pding at te tine of the passing thereof as vell as to causes in which Appeals shallas umsequenthapeals, thereafterbe instituted.
satme VIII Aud le it enacted, That on any appeal to Her Majesty in Her Privy CouncilIn cases of A ppeals tfrom any Judgment h eretofore rendered by the late Court Of Appeals for Lower Canada,ler ty's Privy or fromn any Judgnent heretofore rendered or that shall hereafter be rendered by theote preset ourt of Queen's 3ench, on the Appeal side thereof, it shall be the duty of
Court, of' CL. B., the 

th reyCterk ofAppeais ho the Clerk of Appeals to register an Official exemplification of the Judgment of Herremptr an nlticial Majesty i er ouncil, immediately on the production of the same by any partySt t d interested therein, and without requirng a previous order of the Court or of anyRecord to be rcniitted Judgye thereof for sucli registration; anci the said Cleî'k of Appeals shahl also, with ato our beow. copy of sudh exeiuplification, and without requiring aiy sucb previous oî'der, remnit theException. Record of the cause to the Court below, unless the Judgment of lier Majesty in lier
Privy Council require some further proceeding to be lad in the said Court of Queen'sBeîch: Provided always, that nothing contained in this section shall extend to oraffect any Judgment rendered by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council before the passingof tbis Act.

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to amend the Act intituled, An Act to regulate the summoning of urs inLowver Ganada.
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[ 30th August, 1851. 1
HEREAS it is expedient to make further and more equitable provision forselecing and summoning Jurors, and for regulating the trial by Jury in civilcases i Lower Canada Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentLijesty, by and with te advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegisative Assembly of h e Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and utder the authoriy of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomof Great Brifain and lî'eland and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Governrent of Canada, sud it 18 hereby enacted bythe auhoriay of the sane, That the seventh section of the Act passed in the sessionof t e Provincial Pariament, held im the tenth and eleventi years of Her MajestysIeign, chaptered thirteen, and intituled, An Act to regulate the sumrnoning of Jurorsih Louer tanacla, and so much of the nineteenth section of the same Act as providesthat no more than thirty-six Petit Jurors shall be sumnmoned at any General QuarterSessions of the Peace, shall be and the sane are hereby repealed.
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II. And be it enacted, That in addition to the persons and classes of persons by law
exernpted from serving as Jurors, the Members of the Legislative Assembly, all persons
in the civil service of 1-ler Majesty's Government, under either Imperial or Provincial

appointment, masters of and persons engaged in navigating steamboats, engieers and
other conductors of Rail-way trains, and all persons employed in the working of any
gristmiill, shal also be exempt from service as Jurors.

JURIES IN CRIMINAL CASES.

III. And be it enacted, That no person shall be summoned or be liable to serve as

a Petit Juror, before any Court held at a distance of more than ten leagues from his

place of residence, nor shail any Sheriff include in any list of Petit Jurors hereafter
to be made, the nrame of any person hereby exonerated from serving as such Petit
Juror.

Secondly. That there shall be sunmoned to serve at eaci Court of General and of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, not less than forty-eight Petit Jurors.
l7drdly. That of the Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors, hereafter to be summoned to

serve before any Court holding criminal jurisdiction at the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, one-half shall be composed of persons speaking the English language, and
the other half of persons speaking the French language, to be selected by the Sheriff
from the list of Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors in the order in which the names of each
class, respectively, are inscribed therein.

Fourthly. That in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, the Sheriff shall, in
addition to the number of persons to be sumoned as Petit Juiors for the Courts of
Criminal Jurisdiction, to appear on the first day of the Session thereof, summon a
second set of Petit Jurors for each of the said Courts in the same manner, at the saine
time, and to the saine number as those summoned for the first day of the Session, and
such second set of Petit Jurors shall for the Court of Queen's Bench and Court of
Oyer and Terminer, be summoned to attend on the eighth juridical day of the Term
thereof, and for c the Court of General Quarter Sessions, on the sixth juridical day of
the Session thereof ; and every such second set of Petit Jurors shall attend and serve
for the residue of every such Session or Teri.

Fifthly. That except as hereinafter provided, no Sheriff shall be required to return
a Special Panel of Petit Jurors for the trial of any criminal case; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. -

Sixthly. That unless the prosecuting officer, and the party prosecuted consent that
the trial Jury be composéd exclusively of persons speaking the English language or
of persons speaking the French language, or unless the party prosecuted demand, in the
manner and at the tiine hereinafter provided, a jury composed, for the one-half, at
least, of persons skilled in the language of his defence, (if such language be either the
English or the French language,) the said jury shall be composed of the first twelve
persons, who, being called from the General Panel shall appear, and shall not be
lawfully challenged.

Seventlily. That so much of the Ordinance, passed in the twenty-seventh year of
the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the Third, chaptered one, and intituled,
An Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in certain cases, in the Comrt of King's Bench,
and to give the subject the benefit'of Appeal fron large .ines, as provides that upon
any trial by jury in Criminal cases, the defect of the panel in Petit Jurors, skilled in
the language of the defence, may be supplied by a tales, shall be, and the same is

1 r i; l u refhereby repealed ; and ii lieu thereof, Beé it enacted-
L'ighlt iy.; That whenever anyiprosecuted party,ý upon being arraigned,: demands a

Jury composed for flic one-haî.tf at "least, of persons, kile d, in the, haguage oôf his defen ce,
if such language be either English or French, he shall be tried by a Jury cômposed
for the onehalf, at least, of the persons whose names stand first in succession upon the
General Panel, and who, on appearing, and not being lawfully challenged, are found in
the judgment of the Court to be skilled in the language of the defence.

Ninthly.
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S.intIly. And whienever from the number of challenges, or fron any other cause, thereis, in any such case, a deficiency ofpersons skilled in the language of the defence, the Courtshah fix another day for the trial ofsuch case, and the Sheriff shall supply the deficiencyby sunmoning, for the day so fixed, such additional number of jurors skilled in thelanguage of the defence as the Court may order, and as shall be found inscribed next insuccession on the list of Petit Jurors.

JURY TRIALS IN CIVIL SUITS.
IV. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, attheir weekly sittings, shall have and exercise the same and like power and authority inail matters and proceedings connected with, preceding or consequentupon trials by Juryin civil suits, as fuly to ail intents and purposes as the Superior Court in term:Provided that no motion in arrest of judgment, or for a new trial or to set aside a verdict,sha' bc beard or determined by any number of Judges less than three.> econ ciy. That in every case iii which a Jury shall be demanded to try the issue orissues in any civil suit or action, such issue or issues shall be tried by a Special Jury,it o but those vhose names are found inscribed on the lists of Special Jurorshi serve or th summoned to serve on any such trial; any law, custom or usage to theconitrar-y iiotwitlistanding.
Th'irdly. That the trial of tie issue in any such suit or action shall not be fixed until,upon the motion ad suggestion of the party applying for the saine, the Court or twoJudges thereof, shah lave deternined uponi and defined the fact or facts to be enquiredirto by the Jury, who shall in every case be required to return a Special Verdict inrelation to such fact or facîs.
. Fourhl. That no person shall be summoned or be liable to serve as a Special Jurorin any civil suit, before any Court to be held in the Districts of Quebec and Montreal,at a dista-nce of more than thiree leagues from, bis place of residence, or before anyCourt to ho hel in aty other District at a distance of more than five leagues fron bisplace of residence, nor shall any Sheriff include in any list of Special Jurors hereafterto br made, the naine of any person hereby exonerated from serving as such SpecialJtiror.
Pifthly. That in every list of Special Jurors hereafter to be made or renewed, inany other Districts than those of Montreal and Quebec, the Sheriff shall, in addition tothe persons by law now qualified to serve as Special Jurors, also inscribe the naines ofcvery person resident within five leagues of the Court House of any such District,occupyi g any house or farm, and paying for the saine a yearly rent of or above TwentyPouiids c urrenlcy.
Sfixthly. That so imuch of the twentieth section of the Act hereinbefore first cited,as fixes the delay between the sumnoning of Jurors in civil inatters and the dayappointed fbr their attendance, shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieuth ereof, Be it enacted, That persons required to serve as Special Jurors in civil matters,shall bc swinmoiied at least four days before the day on wbich they shahl be enjoined toattend.

Seventhly. That upon the unopposed dernand of any party to any civil suit oraction in which a trial by Jury may now be legally had, it shall be lawful for the Courtor any two Judges thereof, to order that the Jurors to be summoned to try the issue orissues in such suit or action, shall be composed exclusively of persons speaking theLuglial language or of persons speaking the French language, and if any such demand)0 opposed hy amy other party to any such suit or action, the said Court or Judges shallorder tht the. Jurors to be summoned for such trial shall be conposed in equal numberso.t persons speaking the English language and of persons speaking the French languageaid when a Jury de medietate lnguoe shall have been so ordered to be summoied itshah not be lawful for either of the parties to strike fronm the list of Jurors prepared bythe Prothonotary or Clerk, in any such case, the names of more than six personsspeaking the English language and of six persons speaking the French lanigu e.
ï i hhy.
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Eighthily. That in all civil suits or actions of a mercantile nature between merchants'
traders, and trading corporations, or between merchants, traders, or trading
corporations and persons not engaged in trade, it shall be lawful for the said Court,
or Judges upon the unopposed of a mercantile nature, between merchant and merchait,
and trader and trader, it shall be lawful for the Court, on the demand of either
the parties, to order that the Jurors to be suimoned for the trial of the issue or issues
raised in any such suit or action, shall be taken and selected from those persons who
are designated in the list of Special Jurors as merchants and traders, in the order in
which their names shall successively stand on the said list; And if such
demand be opposed by any other party to any such suit or action, the Court or Judges
shall order that the Jurors to be summoned for such trial be composed in equal numbers
of those persons who are designated in the list of Special Jurors as merchants and
traders, and of those who are not, designated in the said list as such ; and in no such
case shall it be lawful for either of the parties to strike from the list of Jurors, prepared
by the Prothonotary or Clerk, the naines of More than six persons therein designated as
nerchants or traders and of six persons not therein designated as such.

Ni nthly. That no Bill of Exceptions shall hereafter be filed at or in relation to any
trial by Jury, but the Judge presiding at any such trial, shall make or cause to be made
under his supervision, full notes of the verbal testimony adduced at such trial, and of
all exceptions or objections made or taken at such trial ; and such notes shall be read
by the Judge, or by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court, at the oral request of any
party to any such suit, preferred at any time during such trial, or immediately after
the close thereof, in order that any error or omission found therein may be corrected or
supplied.

Tenthly. That a fair copy of such notes shal be made out by the Prothonotary or
Clerk of the Court, and after being certified by the Judge, shall be filed of record in the
cause, and shall, in case of appeal froin the final judgment pronounced in any such suit
or action, be transmitted to the Court of Appeals, as forming part of such record, and
shall be considered for the purýoses of such appeal, as forming a true record of the
evidence adduced on the trial, and of all other proceedings mentioned therein, and as
supplying the place of a Bill of Exceptions, whenever such Bill would have been
required, had this Act not been passed.

.Elevenihly. That in any civil suit in which the services of a translator shall be
necessary, the Court or the presiding Judge shall appoint a person competently skilled
in the language to be translated, and shall allow to any such translator a reasonable
compensation for his services, and the sum allowed to him shall flrn part of the costs
of trial.

Twielfthly. That in every civil action, each of the trial Jurors shall be allowed Five
Shillings for each day's attendance on the trial, which shall be paid to such Jurors by the
party requiring such trial before the said Jurors shall be held to render their verdict in
any such suit, and shall forin part of the costs to be taxed against the unsuccessful
party in such suit; and on failure of such payment, the Jury shall be discharged 'ithout
verdict ; and iii such case, the said allowance shall forn part of the taxed costs against
the party demanding the trial by jury, and when recovered, shall be paid over by the
Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court to the said Jurors.

In mercantile suits,
Court may order that
ail the Jurors be tra-
dors.

Notes to be taken of
the evidence.

Fair copy of notes to
be made.

]ta uses.

Translator may be
allowed.

A Il owance to Jurors
how and by whom,
and when to be paid.

JURY LISTS AND SUMMONING OF JURORS IN DISTRICTS OF
KAMOURASKA AND OTTAWA.

V. And whereas it is expedient to make provision for selecting and summoning
Jurors for the trial of civil and criminal cases in the Districts of Kamouraska and
Ottava, so soon after the erection of such new Districts as such trials can be conveniently Sheriif to make lista.
had, Be it enacted, That the Sheriff for each of the said new Districts shall make
and prepare (in duplicate) the following lists of Jurors, that is to say:

Firstly.
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P1ir-stly. A list of al[ persons qualified to serve as Grand Jurors at any of the Courts

of Queen's Bencli Tern or of Oyer and Terminer, which. shall hereafter sit in the said
Districts respectively, for the cognizance of criminal offences.

&comdly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Petit Jurors before -the said
Courts of' Superior Criminal J urisdiction.

at , S. T/iir-dly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Grand Jurors at any terni of the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace hiereafter to be held in the said Districts
respectively.

O.. s. Fourtly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Petit Jurors before the said
Court of Genieral Sessions of the Pleace.

Fiftidly. A list of' ail permins qualified to serve as Special Jurors uponi the trial of
civil cases before the Superior Couirt or any of the Judges ther-eof, in the said niew
Districts respectively.

laot 2. The Sherifi of eaclh of the said new Districts, shial mnake and prepare the said,
a c- lists of Jurors within three mionthis frorn the date of his appointment as such Sherifi',

and shall renew the saine every second year, to be reckoned from the month in which
plicates the first lists shali have been completed ; and the said Sherjiffs shalh iake, prepare and
ted. renew the aforesaid lists of Jurors, and shall sunmnon the Jurors therein namned, in the

maunier provided by the said Act hoeinbefore firstly recited, as amended by titis Act,
and shall keep deposited in bis office a duplicate of eaich of the said lists, and shall
deposit the other druplicate of each of the said Iists as follows, that is to say:

for Su- 3. The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors, and the other duplicate of the
Eist of Petit Jurors qualified to serve as sucit, respectively, before thie Court of Queen's
Bench and the Court of Oyer and Terinier, shall be deposited iii the office of the
Clerk of the Crowvn hereafter to be alppointed iii and for sucit new District.

at Q.. 4. The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors qualified to serve
as such respectively before the Court of General Sessions of te Peace, shahl be
deposited in the office of tite Clerkz of thte Peace hereafter to, be appointed in and for
such new Districts.

Jurons. 5. The other duplicate of the list of Special Jurors, shall be deposited in the office
of the Prothonotary of t!ie Supeîior Court hereafter to be appointed in each of sucit
Districts.

and this VI. And be it enacted, That the said Act hereinhe fore firstly recited, except in so
0the far as the same or any part thereof is repealed or amended by this Act, and this Act,

p s.

shall apply and extend to the said Districts of Kamouraska and Ottawa, hereafter to be
erected, as fuhlly, to ait intents and purposes, as if the said Districts had been in existence
at the time of the passing of the said Acts respectiveiy, and had been mentioned iii the
said Act hereinhefore firstly recited.

nc. VIL. And be it enacted, That ail laws and provisions of iaw inconsistent with or
repugnant to the foregoing provisions, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

C AP. XC.

An Act to render execuitory certain Judgrnents in Lowver Canada, and to provide more
effectually to enforce Judgments incases of resistance.

[ Otht A1ugî(st, 1851.J

m-gàTHEREAS no provision is in force under the existing Laws of Lower Canada,
for carryingy into execution the Judgrinents of the late Provincial Court

for the Inferior D)istrict of St. Francis, and for euforcing the Judgmcnts of certaini
Commissioners' Courts in Lower Canada whichÉ have ceased to exist, and great
inconvenience lias arisen from the want of' such provision, inasmnuch as sucli
judgments have remnained unexecuted, or it lias beeni necessary to have them dec,,lared
executory by other judgmnents obtained at great cost: And wbereas it isnec essary to6
provide more efRiciently forý en forcing j udgmen.ts Of the Courts in Lower'Canada',inr

case




